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"-Dm* bet1 ■S'tb^Mere Boy. ‘Then 
In bin cue yon might ny that the.u.
•a alt had «Iren place to the battery.

Alter It had been sufficiently demo 
■traded to him that this was not 
thé JMngfi that “you might eay,
Journalist resumed: __ ...

“The notice hare got possession of the 
instrument now. lae battery is worn 
in a leather case, and provides enough 
light to guide,, the drill as well as the
“Sind 9215" said the «minent Person, 

ently, “we think we make our
selves safe by fixing up a three-and-s x- 
penny electric alarm. How these bur
glars must smile as they cut the wire 
before opening the window Y 

“And how do they manage
________Ordinary Man.

“They fasten a sheet of brown paper 
over one of the panes with paste. Then 
they break the glass; this is quite noise
less, because the broken glass sticks to 
the paper. After that It’s easy enough 
to put one hand in, find what kind of 
alarm is fitted, and disconnect it. *

“I suppose it’s all right, said the 
Mere Boy, somewhat suspiciously, “but 
you seem to know a great deal about it."

“I read it in some paper or other,” 
said the Eminent Person.

“It occurs to me," said the Journalist,
“that the burglarising profession ought 
to have a paper of their own—a trade 
journal."

“How do 
asked the 
been there t

"The Town Councilors of Inverness,” 
said the Ordinary Man, “have been 
troubled about the garb of the town 
cer. The question—the international, 
far-reaching question—was whether the 
man should wear' the kilt or wear 
something else. It hardly seems cred- 

_c--.tr. Folk who Tr.T.1 *bof ible, hot objections wore railed to the 
iullWDM» worship.- he coaid not clean

Jessie Ackerman, in the fourth of her "if you can play cricket in a tall hat
articles on “Three Women in Iceland. ----- » the Eminent Person began.
in The Woman’s Home Companion, teUi "it’s better .played in the ordinary 
how she attended a country church in field," Interrupted the Mere Boy. 
the northern part of the Island. “If," the Eminent Person repeated,

“The Sabbath dqy was full of interest, »yoa can play cricket while wea 
for we had not attended service in the taM hat, a» our forefathers did, yt 
rural districts. In the early morning certainly clean windows in a kilt, 
we betook ourselves to the front of the | “You confuse between the possible 
house to watch the country folk aasem- and the expedient. However, the na- 
ble. In the distance we saw than ford- tionsl dreee has triumphed, and the town 
ing the river in a long line, and in the officer will have his kilt in spite of all 
other direction men, women and children objectors. One of them suggested that 
rode slowly over the mountains down ta the cHmate was unsuitable.
the farm. v “Well," said the Journalist, “the kilt itics-foreign

“What the Sabbath day means to these has been there some time, and it s al- 1 __
neonie few can realize. Some af them ways been the same old climate. The French Minister of Commerce ex-
SSS? kc ft face besides those of the “Yes," said the Ordinary Man. “that pwts favored treatment under the Ding- 
members of the family from one dhurch i, the thought that would naturally oc- [ey. tariff.
memoero oi j wonder, Cnr. It did occur. Hence the kilted The Cologne Gazette says that the pro-
BbEBre^SWg I I,be rœiïMU
sj“/saursssr«ss «.t.™to.
Wntrrt been made familiar, and our na- posaiblc. He wouldn’t have lo ked ao the Peruvian Government by the United
totiàhmrat can well be Imagined when National or ao nice in a combination of guile. Administration requiring the id-

SS&iWÆfssaî ^rsn&£szr£Lftn & “°D "m0n‘ ^a^.'^^Kikad ala mouth, *£%£

2ÈRSS£&*^S thaV ,heshould like,- the Poet said, ‘‘to eigne™, so .a to start international 
ft**™ânïhlaeneck, we en- call your attention to aomething which Madrid Heraldo any» that the
phiirrh From the back seat happened the other day. An JUnited States has decided to wait four 

teI*b.ï%nir1riew of thè congregation, wae leering a post which he had held mimthg longer, nod if the pncifiwtion 
”e, h^t being "amUiar with toe Ian- for 24 years. He was playing at the ( 0nb„ j, not then accomplished itwdj 
ÎÔÎU tofttime waa named in médita- last service, and as he began the Nunc- anrtert„k, the protection of the insur- 

p Dtmittis he fell back and died.' „ Thc .tatement is denied in oth-
■■ln th?puu“t th°'p.Wor was a«i.ted “It sound, very sad," ...d aome aym ,ircles.

SsStraSis Ktæscim
m^vkà esfWEf"
Bfiwas?-—* E-HesSsW ss-“* “ —

ed; there is always something which the 
novelist could Hot or would not have 
put in if he had tried to imagine it, and 
similarly imaginative work bears the 
stamp of imaginative work. I know 
scores of novels which carry conviction 
and have, a marvelous resemblance to 
real life, but I only know one iuithor- 
Toletoi, of course—who succeeds in .ab
solutely removing the stamp of im«K,*,«- 
tive work and producing exactly tne 
same impression as real life."

'“Not all authors are making the at
tempt," said thc Poet, “and it would lie 

re—even if the attempt

rave men are they who push and OUI 
Beyond old formulas.

While the plodding ranks that serve oMAthens Reporter
sfv

, —TUB—Important rHAEDWARE|| 
MAN

Time
Fuji back tot Time's old ways;

Strong men are they who hold their own 
On the outposts of the new,

TUI th«'world hath to their stature grown 
And seen the false was true.

Hopeful were keen who cast their lot 
In the heart of a wilderness.

And—homesick—In their toll forgot 
An old home's blesseOpeie,

Great faith had those of an endl 
Who marched till the years were 

Then lifted their eyes to the golde 
And died In the setting sun.
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KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Gloss, OSul Oil,-Machine Oil, Rope.X;
of all sizes, Builder»’ Hardware, Nails, Fork», ShoveU, Drain Tile, -C. 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (aU sizes), Tinware, Agkte Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and' Canned Goods—in short, we have something for 
everybody that calls.
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swift and passing strong— 
They have taken the lands and

Full are lords of
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letter» nbont the Italian looked She » tit*Tind wood.r
Abvaomiaia the .ide* .00 how the i*otoer**« eM*d “k *uch 
f OrWmî. the Duke ot Char- ! price» for »o mediocre »

Mr. Hugh F.yn. Show. How th. C.nrM I torOOgh- the Jy'^f^ritori; S*'wh?
of Wind .od B.,. at.ro,. I. Trm»d- ^?rer^«to

Govommeaut of France made him a Then eke produced mmae WT 
official"' for the Do- ^hr7“ r̂tin^oRthtoî^'0Lml^-O“^'thî her cooMn't hSeveahe w~ oeftoo»-

H„gh iSsnK5.*« EB «a, sr tt s*.waa linked the other day. “What is ><>u 1>uc d’Audiffret-Pastruier. the manager girls, she eaid. «aaon
«Sgff ^rereSore m«ù« « large g J* gTSS JSSf U ~ ' deSldS ■BMÜgtfS her eeatw!^
maDof the whole North American coo- Henw ^^•0,',Orleen,. Prince « «boot « foltaw.: ___
SSâit Two of those mops have to be ’ m«y be imagined. I* very I “Yvo, he'» jnat the lrrrj,t.t photorraph-

I “ ^riUtoO,Amr_ | f-ef^he.^ ^ to put one in

Ser&k1 Srn-rfi-t E L!^F- i ~-& ^6- Cai- King M.n.llk'. N«w a.v.rnor-O.n.r.1 of
ÏÏU BdKtoR and Winnipeg- Then. Ab,..l-I..
here again i. Port Arthur, ^ioton^'Jj Leontieff, who was recently ap- |J

jasf^gr- çgrSH es g

as îs?Æü&JsyrAASS i
%âm oflhe" b'SÏÏXr to gère toe at- toi»
„»«|,horic Pto»»onN Üie “ ïare toe dÏÏonSï toe meet m*.UmUal

e aàssçs&i | eb-sesss ™
Sa.‘SytoSAï ffi5H5IS£Mssi Q

ton and for Canada, Toronto, Doffectl vehicle whereby MeneMk has taken oc-
S -Mssr hiK^Mttis

^W.^n^alilllSSd 8nu<reV practically an seeeptaœe of R-mman 
p«wt«. Tlion by a khully internatiomU 
understanding Toronto’s budget is tele-I
grmihod to Washington and _\V ashing- | m
ton’s budget to To 
etpe. we have reports 
part of the continent

all-

tongue,
Have painted their hopys an<

Yet, when hath a word or a note 
Of the bravest pioneers!

How strong wets these on the weary 
How brave In the silent land!

What smiles bestowed to lighten the load 
a tear-drop* stand! 
■through drought and

POLITIC»—CANADIAN.
Dominion Government, according 

Winnipeg despatch,, is considering 
the question of opeuing a route into the 
Yukon via Edmonton.

Mr. Joseph Lavergne, who represented 
Drummond and Arthabaaka, has been 
appointed a judge of the Superior Court 
•f Quebec for the Ottawa district.

T.lii AGRICULTURAL WO CLO.
The prolonged rains of the past few 

weeks have been very injurious to the 
cereals at the Ottawa Experimental

Manitoba millers have advanced the 
price of Hour in Montreal 25 cents a 
barrel, the third raise within the past 
few weeks, largely due to the increased 
cost of wheat.

TH* TORONTO hMAl LPOX SCAR*.
Oapt. McGraw of the Passport, now 

lying in Toronto harbor, was released 
from quarantine on Thursday.

Eighteen of the quarantined passengers 
on tiie steamer Passport were released 
on Friday, and th*? remainder were 
permitted to leave Saturday. Every pre
caution was taken against the risk of 
spreading infection.

TH* DEAD.
Judge Brooks of Sherbrooke is dead. 
Dr. Griffin, Medical Health Officer and 

Jail Physician of Brantford, is dead.
Mr. John Munro, a school principal 

of Ottawa and president of the Provin
cial Teachers’ Association, died at the 
Toronto General Hospital on Saturday.

Canon Palin d’Abonville, one of the 
most distinguished of the Sulpicians and 
for eight years director of the Canadian 
College at Rome, died in Montreal.

Rev. Dr. Waters, for many years a 
Presbyterian minister in Ontario and 
New Brunswick, nn<l latterly in New 
Jersey, died at Halifax after a short ill
ness, aged 70.

*Thethatrl to a Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.
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That could never 

What hopes saw they
Dl/they look la the future wide,

When their threats were parched and tneit 
fevered blood

Ebbed fast with the final tide?

fM-
Dollar Hats for 
Fifty Cento

Any Straw Hat on 
Craig’s Shelves

Any Straw Hat on 
Craig’s Shelves.This did they—yea! these silent onea- 

The women of the went!
Lord! let that heart beat In their sons 

Which counted patience best—
God gave them. courage measureless,

From heaven came their faith;
White was their hope In the wilderness, 

And their great love conquered death 1 
—HENRY WALKER.
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v of a cuki-For the past two seasons anything in the way 
would do, but this season will call for Something 

Right and you can get it at the

r
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mt all: sometimes these depressions dis- atimi it had J» becamed fmir mdes ‘comfortable in the torrid tef
ncroe entirely just before reaching a cer- overland and tmrteen nuies oy There would be less comfort and fewer
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aoutheasterlv course over the continent. the RLLIG10.US W cant ha J __________ ___ heat, “a cool wave is coming. So is ai7Q nCrVCS. had misappropriatetl the poultry, that
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nTJrios as lo coming weather by tele- fact0ry of Ruatchuk, Bulgaria. Fifty-six TIer father was m the ice busipes^ yo« the wiud to keep you going m other gcOTT A lOWHt, MWvthc, Ont. v
Î^Tan.l telephone." a „ peroons were killed’ outright and many Leadsx. ways."-Cincinn»ti inquirer.

The hope waa expressed that the uty others werukininred. . .
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GEO. P. McNISH,
Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

VV™î"to»Smlà Mr. Frank Moartiy "t 
St. Hyacinthe waa destroyed by fire;

It ie stated that a site has been se
lected in KiBarney for a RoyaJ resi
dence in Ireland. , __

A fire inquest into the vuvumstanci-s 
v.ttoiwiling the John Eaton Co. fire at 

has been begun.
The partial sets ot Jubilee stemps 

from half a cent to 50 anwl from iraH a 
cent to SI are now on sale- 

The steamer Brlgic. with the South 
Pole exploring expedition on boanLwill 
hnvp Antwerp on Aug. In.

Tiie WflAdiington aatficritics admit 
that beyond ary possible dnubfi the 
Klondike gold fields are m Bntkh/terri-
*°T^r. Fred. W. Evelyn of Ran 
co. claims that hr has discovei 
f.-et drink cure hi inj 
blood. _____ _______
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IS if they we

W?"o“b“re!" -aid the Mere n,J. 
“Don’t let’s talk about books. Hooks 
are so precious dull.”—Barry 1 am, in 
Black and White.

Lyn Woolen BŒillsya p Toronto

day. Now. on

\Wanted to Change It.
the most 
1 though » m

IV klv^tltlQD
'horses’ections of 5 »

mUSIHG OUR DRY DOCK.
jje»M
««1Uncle Sam’s Big Battleship Indiana Is al 

■allfax -Sainted bv She British 
Wershlps. Mb!L0 : Halifax. N. 8.. Aug. 7.—The United 

States battleship Indiana, which Is to be
hreê ‘ from UN e * ' R* ’. ^ rt 7 ' o’ci nek’to I»

evening. Great Interest was manifested 
along the waterside in her arrival, the 
wharves being, crowded with people and 
the surface of the harbor covered with 
boats as she steamed majestically Into the 
harbor and dropped anchor off the centre
grtlSl “re$i bTtodo XiîfiMi
the usual salute to a foreign warship, to 
which the Indiana replied as ebe passed 
George's Island. Then an 1 util were ex
changed with the British flagship Crescent, 
which lay at anchor off the naval does. 
The appearance of the big American bat
tleship was much commented on by the 
people who watched *er enter the bar-

sr ftîsrÆSSf
The Indiana Is scheduled to go Into the 
drydock Tuesday morning and will re
main there about six days.

e
h a?.

nga—I bought n shirt at this 
■tore—cnn I change it at this counter/ 

Saleslady (somewhat omliarrasseit)— 
Well, er, don't you—you think y«m had 
better go where you can have more pri
vacy?

Du Ha

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Sweeping.
“My wife is a very peculiar woman,"

■^SsJdasStoSShAS R, WALKER.with a sh

& Pin Money.entering aoeB- ~. -
! ®Æ^f^to°^®n5on^on

iistanee of ^ J Li^Blya W£ldihdi."jilAmeril

™^t^îfilt^eygwere eating nice men 
just right.—New York Weekly.

wood, bra», silver ana eold were al<o 
in iwe. but were ineunvenrent ami ill- 
lookin*. Fine were finat made In CJHS- 
land in 1543, but for a ion* time were 
im enatlr as to be beyond YJh- mean, of 
«ny but wenltoy persons. A tore, in
deed, was laid for the pur,K»e of prje 
t kiin* toe queen with pins. And hard y 
any present was ao nee<vtab e to a knly 
w a few of tiuw useful ht tie unple- 
mceits, or of money to buy them with. 
Hence the ongvi of the term pin 
nvmev," which by di'grees too* on the 
wider sense of money allowed a w. 
for her private expenses. It is not 

nonymont with pocket-money w spe^l- 
.„g money, because it is 1 muted m its 
■ppHcetioe aed these words aie not—i,

4P

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MENThe Common Felling.

suddenly broken by hm wife s remark:
“I«ook at these Senators and Itipre- 

aentflitivea! See how tIvy have lingered 
and talk<*d over the tariff!

“Now. Henrietta, you 
th-ink^ of holding
th“Not personally. Rut it shows a trait 
eonvnvon to your kind. .It shows how a 
man will grasp at anything as an excuse 
for not going home when he ought to. 
—Washington Star.

Business Rivalry In Kentucky.
Drummer (at Moonshineville, Ky.>- 

Good morning, Mr. Grossrojids; how s
hlStor^eeper (disconaohitely)—Mighty
poor; mighty poor. You see. a new store 
started up in opposition to me. and of 
course I couldn’t stand that, so I jest 

my frien’s the wink, and they com 
me need killin’ off his custotm-rs: but he 
had more trade than 1 kalkerlated on. 
nn’ when his customers began t«> shoot 
hack it made a purty even fight,‘an 
both sides ktiled eaeh other off so fast 
that now there ain't either of us got 
any customi‘Ts,r-New York Weekly.

360,000 CURED IN 30 YEARS. 
W“CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

$1000 IN GOLB FOR A CASE WE
_________________ CANNOT CURB OF

SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD. IMPOTEN- 
CV, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHAROES, ETC.

surely can't 
me rosponsilile for»

Z
6

S
On pleasure bunt.—New \ork Journal. to

: ■Mkl^rnS," replied**toe "ft" 
ton parrot, “can converse.' —Indianapolis 
Journal.

The New Method Treatment is the! 
Greatest Discovery of the Age I -

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES gLosing . 
Flesh

.Ten when they graduate they do it by 
degree..—Brooklyn Life.

A MSBVOOS WBKOX.

gr.r?=edn* oA&V"»|

them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams ana ■ 
losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow, cheeks, careworn ■ 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful^ lack^^enMgy^and^etrength. B
ture d^ay, bono^ialns, hair*loose, sore throat etc.

g
Bella

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I

ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashful ness and desjwindency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated ; all drains 
cease-no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and free of charge. Don’t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
Wt will curt you tr no pay.
HAS TOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

irai justice eaid:
“I’m sorter mixed on tiw* here* matter, 
i* I’ll preserve my decision." , 
“About wilint time, judge, wild theit wiliat time, judge." wi 

“will you dish out them pre-kiw.ver, "wi 
•erre.?- 

“Thar's n-

diagram

in. “are generally attended by 
nther. and move mostly in a 

luroc over the continent, 
liable to variable paths 

to errati?

stations ?" I

SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and mosteerlons

r^ï“H,s!KHtV^HÜTHfec^5£MnV...p"bYi,îton"8.7W,a«%&5:
aient, FREE.
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